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Bowl. How do you tr\ to keep Oregon .1 high pro 
file program? 

HYRNfc: 1 work hard at trying to keep our 

name in front of the howl committees F.very thing 
from treating them just great when they come to 

watch the Ducks and by the way we have only 
been doing that for the last two years, prior to 

that there wasn't a lot of interest Secondly. 1 

make it a point to go to the various howl days 
around the country (functions where athletic di- 
rectors meet with the howl committees which 

might he interested in their teams), and that way I 
have gotten to know many of the bowl commit- 
tees. Third, during the season I send them a note 

or something 1 know there is a new hook out 

called Nibbled To Death Hy Dinks and come 

September, if we are doing well. 1 am going to 

send a copy of that hook to the howl represent.! 
lives who I think we might he interested in going 
to. )ust to tell them that I am going to nibble them 
to death every week about the Dm ks Something 
to keep our name out there 

I do the same tiling with ABC Sports, he 

cause a $1,000 plane trip versus a $400,000 pay 
off for being on television is a pretty good invest 
ment (He points at his phone.) 1 have them on 

my speed dialer 
ODD How do you feel about putting your fi- 

nancial future on tin' success ol the football and 

basketball teams7 
liYRXE I would prefer to have a stable fund 

mg sourc e sut li as lax revenues I d like to be in 

the position of the Washington. California, and 
Arizona si bools whose Legislatures had the lore 

sight to fund intert ollegiate athlete s Hut I ve got 
to pla\ the hand that's dealt me 

()!)!■: What is your opinion about the pro 
posed legislation to ban Sports Ac tion-tvpe lot 
ten games7 

HYRXF I went bark to serve as a resourt e 

and to test it s against that If I on Id sw ear public 
Iv m print I would, because that is really a bear 
sweat kind of tru k the NI L. NBA. and Major 
League Baseball have done I'm reallv disappoint 
ed to learn the < ommissioners of the leagues have 
visited the various ongresslonal delegations 
whose home states are trying to get tram loses, 
and threatening them with no franc lose it the\ do 
not support the bill 1 think that thev mild kill it. 

I think that the\ could kill Sports Action 

ODE How much money do you need to put 
the program where vou want it? 

HYRXE I think the state needs to come 

through with a line item appropriation of s.is. $t> 
million Out of a billion dollar budget that s not a 

lot of monos In the si heme of tilings, the amount 

of money we need is so small compared to what 
the resources are. that vse shouldn t eseti have to 

be fighting for it We should be addressing other 
issues 

RESUMES 
(,ivi- \(>ur resume ,i pmtessiorul! (01 ik b\ h.t\ ini’ it 

|\ | reset at I etter Per lei I (•r.iphu s suite UK I I \H 

UP KM I •) '> Mon I n 

DUNCAN 

• 14 year terms • no down payment • open end lease 

Let the original owner take the depreciation so you 
can appreciate the value ot owning a MBZ, Porsche, 
BMW, Jaguar or other fine cars 

• Auto Sales • Service • Quality Pre owned vehicles 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 
Call tor more information 7th & Chambers 
687-8503 Eugene, OR 97402 

The 

Oregon 
DAILY EMERALD 

will hold its 
fall freelance meeting 

Tuesday, Oct. 2 
in the EMU Oak Room. 

All student writers & photographers 
interested in contributing to the Emerald 
should attend. 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS! 
HYUNDAI 

SIGN UP & WIN 
A COMPLETE 
HYUNDAI 386SX 
SYSTEM THIS 
MONTH AT FREE 

DRAWING 

INQA* 386SX 
^,sX iv»>M 

This l1°Pu'^rv\' llUKftv<'' 
V; ,1, >1 '■-■mbiM’i* 

MB RAM * 
drivi' sp*k > uu kfv 

k^tx-xiui j kld,nq 
BARR MSDOb*''dow i r.\\ n's >()b<^K,vv 

$1195 
,Mon»“rt * *t,<*' 

IYUNDAI 
Practical Compatibles 
FALL KICK-OFF CELEBRATION 

HYUNDAI md OMNITEK ar«-. tU- i 

■rt i>ur ivu. Tacoma location bv offering tf«* M*™1 

$100 OFF 
ANY COMPLETE HYUNDAI SYSTEM 

COUPON GOOD THROUGH 9, 28 90 
_ i 
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LEADING EDGE 

Leading Edge 
Does It Again! 

Why buy an IBM u/hen 

you can buy a national 
name brand computer for less? 

Leading r.dgt* 
MODEL D 2 

• 
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Ii/?u,n9 tdge 
D3 SX 
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PRINTERS 
Panasonic 
KX-P1180 Prlnlci 
Thf KX P1lKf) i!« »t main) 

printer from PanAvmit 

yivvs n»*\* meamnq to the* 

pm*' ptrrformam *• 

s149 
*s 11h *v%lrn‘ PUM 

BEST PRICES ON IBM COMPATIBLES 

AST COMPUTERS 

Oregon’s Largest 
AST Dealer and 
Supplier to the 
State of Oregon 
Will Not Be 
Undersold! _ 

('all For Best 
Prices on All 
AST Computers 

AST PREMIUM 386SX 
I ht* top ftiti’d & Listi'st SX 
with unique ff<ituivs iruludiiu] 
.in upcjiinU’ p*ith to J > Ml 1/ 
id MM/, or 486 Zr> whi*n you 
ntvd it1 

( Al l K)R BLS I PRId » 

AST PREMIUM 486 25 
In/oworhi iitid ( nmpulrr lu'st'ller 
say. 1 hi' winner if our -Wfi pi mini! 

omparision was AST THIi.’:> The 
AS I -ISO receives tin' highest 
ralinq for pi ii t- and [lerformatu »■ 

C Al I lOR m Si PRK I 1 

AST Model 5V 
Bravo 386SX 
This compart and high quality 
SX comes standard with 2 MB 
RAM. 16 hit VGA Card, 3.5 or 

5*/2" floppy, keyboard and DOS 

*1645 
(Retail $2(Wf> Monitor Extra) 

NETWORKS 
OmniTek 
offers sale* 
and suppo 
Networks 
( all for 
details 

M O V £ L L. 

FREE DOS Training Claw 

FREE Software Library 
FREE Hard Di*k Menu Program 
FREE Money Back Guarantee 

FREE Alter Sale Support 

OMNUBK COMPUTERS of Eugene 
OREGON'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT DEALER 

Siorri In Portland. Hratrrton and Tacoma 

DELTA VILLAGE 
kcrotft P'om V»Mty Rivt» Nt«ttOEl To*itoi 

342-1298 FAX 343-0634 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-5 

If- SATISFACTION GUARANTO R £1 


